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fh 1usrch ini ânada.z

EARLY RECORDS.

The interesting contributions furnisied by Mr. Mac-
donoil, on the Lite and Times of the first Bi.shop of
1(iigeton, wiit , wve hope, bo continucd in tio R.Eýv for
a long timo to corne. In the mcantimo, as well te va 7y
this dopartînent as te givo the industrious chevalier ioi-
sure to coliect ail hiej matoriai, it may ho wvcll te advert
te o ifl eariy inatters in tlu history of the Chiurcli that
must necessariiy corne in for con!sideration. It i4 desir-
able tiîat historicai accounitu of every parisu1 in every
dioceso in Canada should Le publi8lhed , and if thiB papeî'
gather up tho fragments lest they bc lest," it wvili

havo done good service fer the Church. iPcrlaps wve
can all procced the more intclligently by understanding
what bas been the past history of the Çhurch; and per-
haps aise our Protestant neighibours %vili flot object te
have soe popular misconcoptions romovcd. Atter a
bird's-eyo view et the early Instozy of Vie Church in
Canada, I will discuss in as popular a way as is possible,
the inuchi-taiked-of Treaty et Paris, the Quebcc Act, the
so-callcd Estabishment, and somo other things net so
obviul legal, and, theofore, not prebuinabiy dry and
uninteresting.

Bisiîo Macdonell, the furst Bisliop of Kingston, -was
the Vicar, and subsequL.ntly epise-ipal auxiliary te Bigiiop
]?lessis, ef Quebec. Frein the year 1819 te the ycar 18263,
lie wva3 an iùuxiliaýr bishop, a;id in tizis latter ycar the
Piocesqe et Kingston wva- eccted. It ie said te be the
fir8t Diocese establishied ini a British colony Bilice thal

* mevement in England called the fleferniatien. Frein
1820 te 1870, the Church in Upper Canada, or Ontario,
wvas part ef thù ecclesiastical province ef Quobec. Iu
1870 Ontarie wvns formed into an independent province
undor the Arciibisiiop et Tronto. It is witii the lvcu
of Quebec, howuer, that %vu are at present concLrned.
ln its original integrity it extt*ii(Id iu point et tiîne
froim Bibiup LavalVs day tu Bi:îliop) Pl.wiis. Whien the
Uiited States achioved tixoir indep<endence, or within a
fow ycar8 afterwards, Qîîobec dieces;e lest a lag1 pr
tion of territor'. Beforo 1785 the Diocese Of Quebecr,
was, perhaps, the largest to bo found in the history et
the Church. It extended frei the înouth et the St.
L.awrence te the Ilocky Mountains, and froin Hudson's
B3ay to the Guif et Mexico, niong the Mississippi. Tho
Englisli provinces along tho Atlantie seaboard, wvere,
howevcr, under English cpiscopal jurLsdiction.

In 1768 Canada was ccded te England by thie Treaty
et Paris. There are six Bishops, couniting from this
date bnck te Mgr. Lavai, and six ceunting forward te
Mgr. Plessis. ]3ishop Lavai .vas conseraied iu 1659,
but nîet as Bisliep et Quebec. Quebec wvas crected inte
a Dioces4o in 1674; freni 1659 te that date Mgr. Lavai

* was Vicar Apestoic for Canada, with the titie of J3ishop,
et Petrea in partibus infidcliuni. l3etore 1659 (or rather
1658 as the bettcr date), Canada was neither a vicariate
ner a Bielhoprie, but wvas an outlying portion et a French
Arch-Diocese. It was under the protection of the Arch-
bishiop of Rloucn. Tho first priest camne ever ini 1610 or
1611, and, indeed, rie far as any ecciesiasticai authority
over tlîemn is concerned, al], except about a dozen, be-
longed to the Jesuit or Frariciscan endors. 1 have an
autheontie liste!f the secular and regulan priets et the
Diocese et Quebcc exstending over 200 years, and freni
it %ve van glensone informiation. Two Jesuits, Fathers
Pierre Bil1lard a.nd Enncniond,Masse, arrived ou the l2th
et Juno, 1611. The former of theso returned te old
France two years afterwnrds; the latter labored in NTew
France for upvards oftthirty-five ycars, and died lice
on tho 18th of January, 1646. Within that tinie over

Bixty priests hiad been sont te Canada, and eut Gf thoir
nuniber %ve have nearly ai the illustrious ulartys ono
heuars of. Four Recoilets or Franciscans came in, April,
1615. Tvo otiiers et the saine ordor cameo in succeed-
ing veqages. Iu 1625 two Jesuits and oe F'ranci8can
came in the saine vessol. One ot the Jesuits is tho
Fir8t Martyr on the iist. Opposite the tenth naine, JEAN
DE BitEnaruF, le the cntry «niurdored l7thi March, 1649."
GcFcasion'ally one of tho priestes is reported " dro.wned,"
or " frozen,*'" or « lest." Twve Jesuits, Jacques l3utteux
and Charces Garnier, w*vho arrived lu 1632, woe irnartyred
afte'ý ncarly twventy years et missionary *\ork; Paul
Lebrun, Chiarles Duiîarches and Antoine Daniol are the
next three. Thon wve havû twe wvoil-kneîvn naines,
Isaac Jogues and Claude Menard. Gabriol Lallemand
suifftred martyrdoma witiî Brebout on the saine day, in
1649, tliougiî the former was a missionary only a few
menthe befoe Ilis doath.

lIn 16,59 thiore arri'ed Francis de Lavai de Montmo-
rency, as Vicar Apostoic. Hie arrivai wvas, iu effeot,
the piacing et Caniada under tho imniediate jurjsdiction
et the Pope. Thiis wvas a stormy period, but the contest
between tho Vicar et the Archibishop et Rouen anid the
Vicar of the P>ope ended in faveur ot tie latter, lu this
connection whiat the student et Iiistery must bear in
mind le, that for the first fitty years et Canadian His-
tory the Cburchi was under tue cane oÈ the Anchibishop
ef Rouen; tliat subsequently it wvas in charge of a Vicar
Apostehie, and tiien, in 1674 orected jute a dioceso.
Ilgr. Lavai wvas the 1first bitilip, and lie and each et luis
succossors down te tio time et ]3islop ]>lessis, iad a
Coadjuten ]3ishop nanied in his lite.tiîne, so that the Seo
wvas nover vacant. During this Lime, after the N fae
Quobec, iu 1759, Canada ýassed eut ef the hands of the
Frencli under the ternis. ef the Trea+,y ef Paris, and has
since been part et the Blritish Emnpire. The Society ef
Jesus lias the early field of missienany labour iargely te
iteoi; and ini the twexity-four martyrs given iu the list
reterred te, 15 are Jcsuite, four Franciscans, and the
otiiens secular clergy. Trhe iast martyr suffoecd inu the
yean that Quebec foul.

This outilio will fonni a suflicient foubdatien for con-
sidening the historico-legal questions in our Church
Blistery. The first lu importance, 'theugli net the first
in1 point of time, s8 the extcnt of the guarautees: in
the Treaty et Paris. This wiil îorm the subject ef the
next paper.

D). A. O'SULLIVAN.
('l'o 1c coîîtintied.)

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

The new and uniforni edition of Cardinal Ncwrnan's
'works le new, wvitli one exception, complete. Tlîirty.four
volumes, given eriginally te the world at varieus intervais,
and upon occasions very widely differing, from the year
1828 te the year 1875, the record of the thouglît, the
action, the suffcrings, the joys, the failures, the successes
ef a long and eventful lite. Tiiese volumes entitie their
author te ne mean, place ameng the classics et our eoun-
try. There is ne living %vriter whio lias attained te such
supreme mastery over the English tangue. It is te him
an instrument ef which hie ]<news ail the my.9terious cap-
abilities, ail the hîidden sweetncss, ai the latent power;
and it responds with marvellous precision te hie every
touch, the boldest or the sliglitest. Persuasive winning-
ness, scathing denunciation, vivid irony, clesest logic,
soul-subduing pathos, graceful fancies.-ail are at hîs
command, and cerne forth te de luis biddinq. Hie le a
higli creative facuity unitcd te great iatiecmnative pewer,
amidrnatured aud ch astened by that supreme art which
leaves ne trace et wvorkrnanship. Wlucre in the whoee
range et our literature shaîl -we find passages et ieftierj
eloquence and purer reili eus feeling than in luis sermons?
'Wherc are exacter ipprehension and a clearer statement
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